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( September Bride

There Is a most tmllsfaclory , , j'r
In purchasing a tfcddliig present at & ?
CIJn1riff. One knows (hat II Is good
htyle and good quality a highly

article to June In the home. $q p;
In (direr wo Show a number '

of beautiful patterns from which yon '

can select slnglo pieces, sctK, or cases?' i
of different combinations.

In hollow wnre there arc ninny ue- -
fui articles a brldo will be glad to re .

ceh c. 4

C. S. Clinton
Graduate Optician

At the Sign with the Big Ring.

DR. 0. 0. CRESSLER,

Graduate Dentist

x Office over tht McDonald

State Dunk.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Basklns, of
Staplpton, wore visiting In town yes-

terday.

Mrs. E. Mngrntli, of St. Marys,
Kan., is the guost of liar sister Mrs.
W.'E. Flynn.

Dr. Brock, over Stono Drug
Stor&.- - tf

Tlfij "Happy Hour club will meet
UuVaftornoou with Mrs. Moasoraul,
'07 South Matfo.

TfroXUnlon Pacific building near the
depot occupied by the Rod Cross Can-
teen, Is bolng repainted.

Mrs. 0. M. Smith, formorly of this
city, now living at Horshey, visited
frlonds In town yostorday.

The barber shops will closo at six
o'clock this ovenlng In order thnt all
employers and employes may tako
parQtylio

li&meniber a pcrcontngo of the
prbtnajpff tho Sun Theatre goes to the
SamtflyQIrls. This money hoCps to buy
kltBforWo soldlor boys.

Tho Women's Cuthollc Order of
Forresters will moot at three
o'clock In the K. of C. building. All
members aro urged to bo present. '

For Farm Loans see Gone Crooit,
Itoom west of Vienna Cafo.

Miss Ora D?n, of Brownsvlllo, Neb.,
will nrrlvo Monday and will keep
lioiue for her brother J. C. Don
during tho absence of Mrs. Den.
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14 Block

east of

Postoffice

feeling

flatware

Dentist,

parade.

Sunday

Announcing the Fall Opening
Winter Goods

Ladies Winter Coats

$19.90 $25

$24.75
Fall nnd Winter Showing

of

f and Children's
I

Coats

Suits

Underwear
Dry Goods

Shoes

Hosiery
Millinery

See us first as it will

pay you V

Send us your Mail

Mrs. .1. C. Den leaves Monday for
Edgowood, al., to attend tho golden

anniversary of her parents' wedding,
She .will be rfbsent several weeks.

Word lias been received that Lieut.
Dyron Obcrst, now at Camp DIx, lias
been advanced to first lieutenant and
will soon leave for overseas duty.

Mrs. John dray returned tho early
parl.oft,h,e week from a visit with
rolatlvos-I- n Cnllfornla and will kavo
today for1 Camp Dodgo to visit her
husband who will soon lcavo for an
eastern camp.

For Salo Angus 'Hulls, also Bull
calvos, must bo sold by October Cth.
4t FRANK BBELB.

Today Is not only Goneral Persh-
ing's 'birthday, but also tho birth
anniversary of Tim Hnnlflu and Carl
Simon. Doth should enter into the
celebration this evening with con-
siderable zeal.

W. V. Hoagland lias lately been
appointed a member of the Judiciary
coinmlttteo of tho sovorelgn grand
lodgo of Odd Fellows, a position
which his father hold for nliioteon
consecutlvo years.

For RonU-Stor- o building nt 8th
and LociiBt Sts. nftor Sopt. 10th.
Mrs. M. E. Gregg, 505
Phone Black 853. GStf

Harry Guthcrless' hunting dog
camo In contact with a train In tho
yards tho early part of tho week and
was so badly Injured that It bad to bo
killed. Tho dog was ono of the prlzo
huntors of the town.

Ronow your subscription to the
Omaha Boo If you want It continued
C. M. NEWTON. Agent 2tj

Mrs. ill. F, Cottorol, district chair-
man and Mrs. F. N.
county chairman, Women's Liborty
loan committee, will lcavo this even-
ing for Lincoln to attend a meeting
of tho state chairmen to bo hold

Platte's Sellers.

of

CLOTH

to
PLUSH COATS

and

Ladies'

Dresses

Orders,

Bucllnnan,

COATS

1000 and

1000 yards and

150 Wool Skirts, light
and dark

150 pair Ladies' heavy
button and G. M.

School
per pair

Ladies Wool Dresses

$14.75

Jitney lints for School Girls
assorted eojors .

Men's dye blue (J
all sizes. $ ,7(3

LOCAL AND
I .

C. S. Clinton returned Tuesday
from a week spent In Omaha and

.Kansas City.

License to wed was granted
to Emmett E. Robb nnd Iva Tulkcs

"both of Sutherland.
For quick action ana Mitlsfactorj

ulu llht jour land wltn Thoelcckc
Miss Florence Wilcox went to Lln-,,co- ln

yestorday to rosilmo her studies
rni mo Biaie univeruuy.

North Dry Goods

up

yards

Shoes

Tho story of "Tarzan of the Apes''
vas published In fourteen langunges:

(5,000 newspapers published It serially
over period of ono year and 1,700,000
books were sold. See at the Sun
Theatre, today and Saturday.

I. V. Daley, who lives In the north-
east part of the county, left at the
county clerk's office yesterday a
'serpent cucumber that measures
fortv Inches from tin to tin and Is In

fine form of a question mark.
W. J. Hendy nnd family are home

from an nuto trip to points In Colorado
having covered 1,100 miles. They
visited J.. E. Honey formerly of
Logan county, who has a ranch In
the mountnlns twenty-flv- o miles out
from Manltou.

All Omaha Bee subscribers that are
In arrears on Sept. 15th will bo dis-

continued. C. M. Newton. Exclusive
Agent, 2t

Clarence Murphy and Walter Dea
pon, who were in the county Jail for
safe keeping, wore taken to Grant to
face tho charge of wife stealing.
These men met and later married two
Perkins county girls who were under
the ago of consent.
? Among the cards re-
ceived by tho local board yesterday
was that of Governor Keith Neville,
who registered In Lincoln, but sent
bis card to this city, which he claims
as his home. Governor Neville was
born In this city February 25th, 1884.
and is therofore past thirty-fou- r years
of age.

J. A. Denmnn. mnnager of the
Grand Island sugnr factory, spent
Wednesday in town and whfCe her
mado arrangements for erecting a
beet dump In the west end of tlv
yards. Mr. Dcnman said tire beet
crop in Lincoln county is in fine
shapo. Tho' factory will begin grind-
ing beets tho first of October.

Miss Adclo Seyle, of Omaha, w;w
In town tho early part of tho week In
tho Interosts of the campaign 8,9011

to bo mado for tho Y. W. C. A. war
work campaign. Sho appointed Mrs.
M. E. Scott us district chairman for
Lincoln, Keith, Arthur, Logan and
MoPhcrson counties nnd Mrs. Scott
will at once proceed to organize these
counties .

A plo social and entertainment for
tho boncflt of tho Sammy Girls will be
held at tho hall In Bignell tomorrow
ovenlng. Ladles attending are request-
ed to each bring a plo labeled with
her namo which wilt bo sold to the
men present. The pies will bo number-
ed, nnd by these number the partners
aro designated. Tho man "will pay .one
cent for each pound his partner
weighs. Preceding tho supper the
Sammy Glrla will present a program
of music and readings. Mrs. Allison
Wilcox will have general chargo of
tho and supper.

We Buy for

Cash and

Sell for

Cash

. . . . .

and

Ladies Silk Dresses Hj

g

Percales

Ladies' Poplin Dresses

$6.90, $7.90, $8.90
Notice These Values While

They last

Ginghams 15c
Percales

Ginghams ZoC

Children's Stockings

Indigo 4

Overalls, ...

I'EKSONAL

Wedne-
sday

tl

Greatest

It

registration

entertainment

Silk

$2.98

$2.98

19c
Dor:.8.G:nBl:wn 49'98c

25c

Fall and Winter
Showing of

Mens and Boy s

Clothing

Shoes

Hats

Caps

Underwear

Hosiery

We buy direct from

the manufacturers and for

197 stores make our ev-

ery day price like other's
sale prices.

Hi

Tramp's Second Big
Sale This Season g

Begins Sept. 14 at 8 a. m.
Everything on sale. We will put on a sale unheard of ffi

jjj heretofore. We are putting all our merchandise on sale includ- -

j ing all our fall stock of ready-to-wea- r. We will give our ous- -

jfj tomers the benefit of our early purchases, and in all instances,

S bought far in advance of these present high prices. We will not
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quote you prices for lack of time, but real sale prices will pre-

vail on all merchandise.

rNow is the opportune time to lay in, your winter supply
at such "reduced prices that it is a real' money:sayirig. proposition

to the purchaser.

Remember the Date, September 14tk

E T Tr
BACON TELLS OF LIFE

ON A FRENCH ROAD.

Charley Bacon, who was formerly
a brakeman out of this terminal nnd
went overseas avUIi an engineering
corps, In a letter to W. J. Landgraf,
says in part:

"Tills Is a great life if you don't
weaken; but if you weaken it Is h .

I am right at the front where all the
big excitement is going on and have a
lino job as an engineer ion a trench
railroad, and bcllovo me you see all
the big stuff pulled off. The engine
looks more llko an automobile than
a locomotive, but sho travels Just the
same.

On this Job they figure the length
of a man's life at forty-liv- e minutes,
but already I have out lived that
period by several days, but of course
I don't know how soon I may get
mine. However, I am hoping that the
shollwhlch Is to got me, if I am to
bo gotten,, has not yet been made by
tho bodies .

Tho first few days I was on the job
I nearly shook my shoes off, and some
of tho boys said I had Joined the
suilcldo bunch, but I have become ac
customed to bursting shells nnd they
don't hnvo so much effect on me.
However, I have had a good many
nnrrow oscapes When bursting sheUs
tlew all around mo. Once I was with-
in 300 yards of Bixty Japs who wore
killed by a bomb. '

I have also seen many exciting afr-pla- ne

fights.
This llfo is great If a man can get

safely by, and his experience will be
well worth recalling In future
years."

::o::- -

Kellher Homo for. Sale.
Will soli our homo at 414 east 3rd

st., North Platto. Property consists
of seven room house, all modern,
good condition; with full size lot,
good lawn and shade trees. Address
E. T. Kollher, 624 First National
Bank, Omaha, Nob. C8-- C

::o::
Notice to Public.

Lpt owners are notified that they must
not build arches ovor ditches. If ap-
proach to lot is necessary, they must
build an Incline from tho curb to
the sidewalk lino. Nothing can be
build outside the curb line.

W. N. SALISBURY,
70-- 2 Street Commissioner.

Dr. Morrill. Dentist.

am
ary Pickford fTLISS

A quaint little ragged girl, buffeted by fortune and fate,
who stakes her all in the faith of her sweetheart gives "Our
Mary" a chance to entertain you as she never did Before.

Keith Theatre MonadndyTUeSday Sept. 16-1- 7

THE YAJKS STAItT OFFENSIVE Nnncnrtl. h mo f'
ON ItEGISTllATION DAY. Bols do Gargantua and north of

Tho long-herald- ed offensive in
France began yesterday. It was start-
ed In the --lorning on the western
odgo of tho Woevro plain and was
evidently intended to break the grip
of the Germans on the Meuse river,
south of Verdun, and to open tho way
for attacks against the great German
fiortressos of Metz and Strasburg.
With the opening of the American
drive offensive operations now
extend over practically all the western
front from the North sea to the Swiss
frontier.

For some time the Americans have
been concentrating heavy forces on a
certain sector of the American front
and the developments Indicated
they were being massed on the
Woevre plain.

Two dominating facts stand out:
1. That tho American offensive was

launched on registration day in Am-
erica.

2. That Secretary of War Baker
has just reached the fighting front.

Up to seven o'clock last evening
American troops on the Lorraine
front had captured the towns of
Thiaucourt, Pannes and Nousard.

North of St. Mlhlel, General Persh-
ing's farces have captured Combres.
They are reported to have reached the
western outskirts of Donmartin ta
Montague.

French troops with
the Americans In their drlv on the
St. Mlhlel salient havo reached the
western outskirts of St. Mlhlel.

Thiaucourt was captured early In
tho drlvo. From that town tho battle
lino runs a little tp the south of
BolUonville, then to Pannes and

Many Versions of Children's Millinery,

Happy faces will smile their appro vnl from

beneath such charming lints ns these. The

styles range from a simple mush-roo- m with

scant trimming to hroml drooping brimmed

affairs. Accordion pleated brims aid in trim-

ming the latter.

Wilcox Department Store.
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Wanted Salesman, lady or gentle-
man to tako over tho established tea
route In North Platte for tho Grand
Union Tea Co. Call on Joo Spies for
particulars.

Clyde Trotter will go to Omaha
tonight to Hook; after shipment of
autos and trucks. In order to keep
supplied Mr. Trotter sends about
half his time in Omaha lmportulng
distributors to give him machines. "

Tho habit o "putting it on" has
caused .the loss!ot many lives. A dose
of Prickly Ash Bitters at U10 irrst sign '

of indigestion, constipation and kid-
ney trouble wards off sickness and
saves money. Price $1.25 per bottle.
Gummore-De- nt Drug Co., Special
Agents.

The Cool Qpon
Klenzo Feeling
W 17LEKZO

The

Vv IV protects the

5

mouth in the
natural way. It
keeps the mouth
free from sub-
stances that fos- -'

ter germs, acids
and decay.

And while it is
doing this, It 1- m-

parts that wonder
ful Cool, Clean,
Klenzo Feeling
which testifies to its
cleansing properties

Get a tube to try
today.

DRUGS

cr e me:


